
 

Bellefonte, Pa., August 19, 1910.

 

FARM NOTES.

Value of Farm Products”
made by United

5 farmers of this coun-
try begin to feed their breeding stock on
good blood and muscle-making feeds they
will not have so much cholera nor so few
pe. The old razor-back sow that rais-

10 pigs at a litter had a good constitu-
tion very little fat on her ribs.

~The secret of vigorous growth of or-
namental trees lies in proper preparation
of the soil Before planting. Make the
holes at least three across and of a

—Dairymen will find that the most
cal age for G or Jersey -

ers to have the first calf about 2 years

for them to go to 3 years old beforedrop-
ping their first calf, if the owner will take
Teak DIRS 10 S60 tliat Shey ame nol over.
‘ed, and that their foods are almost en-

ordinary practice the grea
milk products exists Surg
and the herd should be b: to calve in
the fall to meet that demand. The heif-
er should calve at that time. More milk
is obtained by the fall calving, and the
expense of food and attention is lessen-

—Dry seasons tempt even those who

sahthepractice STi; but as 0 e-
tin No. 323, of the New York cultur-
al Experiment Station at Geneva, N. Y.,
should

only one-fi
the station or
three years have

to it in these
own a financial loss

from spra and the average increase,
on more 1000 acres sprayed in the
experiments, was 36 bushels to the acre.
The Bulletin summarizes the results of
32 Station experiments made during the
past eight years, in which the average
fain HOI Sptading avery two weeks has

102 bushels per acre at Geneva, 54
bushels at Riverhead; and, from spraying

at Geneva,29 b
average made
woon
bushels per acre for 7 years on areas run-
ning from 60 to 225 acres each year;

ra
eSpringindependentlyboeporing,1

600 acres yearly for six years, the aver-
age gain has been 52 bushels

—This is none too early to begin to
think about next Ss Dress
It is best with
each year. Secure new birds ol
strain you are ais t
as pure as possible. By purchasingmales
early you secure the best stock the breed-

early in the season for ucing
f of high quality. new
male bird should be with the flock sever-
al weeks before the

ns.
It is estimated by conservative poultry-

men that if all farmers would keep pure-
bred poultry the business would be dou-
bled within a few years and that we
Would still De Settg Sood prices Jor oie
products. It is not likely that all farm-
ers will ever keep pure-breed stock, bu
it is true that those who do are generally

-

I aca ea
in which aI developed.
Treatment is rarely successful. Some
cures have been but it is doubt-
ful if the bird will worth the labor ex-

The most effective and best

   

  

    

  
   

   
   

 

  

 

   

  

  

 

   

 

    

  

   

  

  
     

  

   
   
    

   

 

  

  

by other day I asked a clerical fri

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

DAILY THOUGHT.

shine, rough or smooth. To carry your cargo

and make your port is the point.—Maltie D. Bab’

i

The usual coming of the small hat in
the autumn means, of course, a radical

in hairdressing. The hair will

g

our mouths as normal parlor
but they'll behave with perfect
unless you give them carrion to get
drunk on.

The hair is dressed nowadays to be
very glossy and smooth—nothing Jusey or
frizzed is allowed. The band that twines
the head back of the soft front locks is
of the hairitself, in a flat, smooth, glossy
strap. This is more becoming to every
woman than the ribbon bands that have
been used of late.

Shaking hands is a relic of barbarism,
anyhow. It became the custom in the
days when everyone carried a in
his belt and when one friend ng an-
other thought it necessary to attest the

fulness of his intentions by extend-
ng an open palm. Then the other man
could do no less than make a similarly
reassuring demonstration, and the grasp
of these two extended hands naturally
followed. Subsequently, a logical pro-
cess of evolution, the han ke to
be the conventional form ofoly
the refusal of a proffered hand was re-
garded as one of those insults whose dis-

or can only be wiped out with blood.
Now the custom is too firmly and widely
established for its abandonment to be
conceivable, and yet there are various
things about it which render it unsatis-
factory.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

For Nervous Women.—Cut off all en-
gagements that interfere with sleep. Te

who
is by no means a man of strong physique,
how it was he kept in such excellent
health. His oy was significant:
“When go to he said, “I make a
business of sleep.” Whenever the nerv-
ous woman feels that she is losing her
sleep she will do well to drop every oth-
er consideration and give herself to the

Iiro, Whaeeep is still a of a mys-
tery, we know this at least—that the ac-
tivity of the brain cells is in sleep largely
reduced and for the most part is occu-
pied in absorbing nourishment from the
ood, and so creating a new supply of

energy for the waking hours. Whenever
the nervous system has been subjected
to a great strain, as in times of special
anxiety, prising from such causes as sick-
ness or death in the family, it is impera-
tive that the nervous system should be
allowed to make up for its exhaustion by
long subsequent sleep.—Dr. S.S. Mec-
Comb, in Harper's Bazar.

Good manners are always desirable in
children as in others, and if only moth-
ers would take a little extra trouble over
the matter not only will their little ones

EEEsahortayone, but much more
in to others. Realty

manners have their rise in perfect
unselfishness, and that a selfish person is
an ill-mannered one is a fact too well
known to need comment.

Children should be told never to bang

others; never to select the most comfort-
able chair which the room affords; and,

to be attentive to other

Some of these are to sit at the table
position and without putti

arms or elbows on the table; to hol
the fork properly; not to

the mouth at once;
without noise, and nev-

outh.

in

ep the baby's hands and feet warm
Jou exbect a-goed digestion.
Accustom the baby to outdoor air by

begitin its airings in the nursery.
ake baby out doors at the

four weeks in winter and two or
weeks in summer.

OLLIE0 C.10W,Jampuess Ow, air by

e of 

       

The Reason His Wife Gave For Dis-
liking Postponements.

Just when Mrs. Ackroyd had finished

packing her trunks and after William

Ackroyd had bought rallway tickets

for her and their two daughters little

Bessie came down with a severe case

of whooping cough. The doctor posi-

tively refused to let the child start on

a long journey, and even if he bad

thought it safe for the little one to

leave home he assured Mrs. Ackroyd

that she would not be permitted to

take the patient into a hotel anywhere.

“Isn't it a shame?’ the distressed

lady walled. “Here we are with every-

thing in our trunks, and my husband

has even bought our berths in the

“It is unfortunate, but I don't know

what you can do except sit down and

wait four or five days. It may be safe

then for you to start away.”

When her husband got home that

evening Mrs. Ackroyd was weeping.

“Don’t take it so hard, dear,” he said.

“It might be a good deal worse. Our

little one is likely to get along all

right. The doctor says the case isn't

an unusually severe one, and when I

telephoned him this afternoon he said

he thought it might be safe for you to

start away by the end of the week.”

“I know. He told me the same thing.

But I feel that we'll never go. I never

postponed anything yet that didn’t

turn out sadly. I once postponed a

wedding, and the marriage never took

place.”
Half an hour later William Ackroyd

was still sitting in & corner alone

thinking it over.—Chicago Record-Her-

ald.

 

Carrying a Bundle.
A stylish looking woman who looked

as if she bad rather die than carry a

bundle that wouldn't go into a hand-
bag went into the women's suit depart-

ment of a big store lugging a paste-

board box half as big as herself. Other

customers present wondered at her un-

dignified action, but the saleswoman

did not wonder.
“There 1s one time when the proud-

est woman on earth will carry a bun-

dle,” she said. “That is when some

garment has been sent home finished

off badly and has to be brought back

for alterations. If the customer would

only telephone to the store we would

send for the garment, but that would

take time. She wants it finished with-
out delay, and rather than wait she

brings it down herself."—New York

Sun.

 

Alaska’s Coast Region.
The coast region,of Alaska das a

mild climate, not colder than the

northern part of Puget sound or of

Scotland. The stand of trees is dense,
averaging for considerable areas 25,000

feet per acre, Sitka spruce forming

about 20 per cent of the stand and

western hemlock about 75 per cent.

Although by far the most abundant
specles, western hemlock does not pro-

duce as large individual trees as the

spruce or western red cedar, the for-

mer occasionally showing a diameter

of six feet with a height of 150 feet

and the cedar diameters of from three
to four feet.

 

Those Questions.
Wadsworth (at the telephone)—Hel-

lo! Is this Main 3967? Voice at the
Other End—Yes. Who do you want to
see? Wadsworth—Is Mr. Hammersley
there? Voice at the Other End—Yes.
Do you want to talk to him? Wads-
worth—No. 1 want to kiss him.—Chi-
cago Record-Herald.

 

Keeping His Word.
“Mr. Dustin Stax said he was going

to retire with a fortune.”
“He has kept his word. Whenever

he goes to sleep he puts his wallet
and his check book under his pillow.”
—Washington Star
RI

Medical.

 

 

Happy Women.

PLENTY OF THEM IN BELLEFONTE, AND
GOOD REASON FOR IT.

Wouldn't any woman be y
After years of backache A   

Children Cry for

Fletocher’s Castoria.  

All the Inhabitants of the Little Re-
public Are Related.

The inhabitants of Andorra, the little
tepublic which is wedged in between
France and Spain and which has exist-
od since the year 782, are very proud
of their blueblood and ancient lineage.
In their eyes a gavache (foreigner) of
any description or nationality is mere-

to such an extent that at present all |’
the inhabitants are practically cousins,
yet, strange to say, neither their physl-
cal, mental nor moral qualities seem to
bave suffered. Both sexes ure strong
limbed, broad shouldered, bright eyed,

and long lived, retaininz ther
their teeth to a green old age

are also keen witted and intelli
alert and happy hearted, sober,

industrious, hospitable and devout.
The feminine Andorran has not a vest-
ige of coquetry about her. She Is just
the female pure and simple. She is a
thrifty housewife, a helpmate to her
husband in the most literal sense of
the term—ready and able to trudge off
across mountain and valley beside him
with a pack of smuggled goods on her

He
i

back in case of need.—Wide World |
Magazine.

 

   

Castoria.

  

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

In Use For Over 30 Years.  54-36-2lm

 

Fine Job Printing.

|

FINE JOB PRINTING
o——A SPECIALTY——0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

on TET
BOOK WORK,

that not do in most satis-
a Fasfacto , and -

ent xtheclass of work: Cail
communicate with this office. me

  

Children Cry for

Fletcher's Castoria.

Fiour and Feed.

  

CURTIS Y. WAGNER,
BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

i BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of

Roller Flour
Feed
Corn Meal
and Grain

: and has on hand at all times the
| following of high grade flour:

WHITE STAR
OUR BEST

HIGH GRADE
VICTORY PATENT

FANCY PATENT

aanilnegraderingwheatPatent

| SPRAY

   

51-14-1y.

   

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.

Tia Scpreschs She Mac): You
——NO ASSESSMENTS—

Do not fail to give us a call before insuring your
Life or erlyda we are in position to write

Office in Crider's Stone Building,
43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE, PA.

  The Preferred
Accident
Insurance Co.

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000

5,000
2.500
21000
630

25

Fire Insurance
1 invite your attention to my FFost Bx.
renoEEen 

 

Niagara Falls Excursion.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED

i —
~

—=

AUGUST 24, SEPTEMBER 7, 21, OCTOBER 5, 1910

Round Trip Rate $7.10 from Bellefonte, Pa.
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman ParlorCars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches run

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE.
TicketEEOSEDATS, wibinBuforeturoing.

Illustrated Bookletof full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents.

PassenderManager. §5-26-13t.

EXCURSIONS

ALLS

\ W. BOYD, 

 

 

Attorneys-at-Law.

J ©Emp an
wi Law,

SE
B. SPANGLER—Attorney-at-Law.Naipt

Bellefonte,

 

 

 

 

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and at
BESiSack,tended to momuely. ol
 

H.

J floor. All kinds of legal business
to promptly. Consultation English

il, C a
or

En
 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY-—Attorneys-at-
La Pa.oreOo:Bractissveal
 

the courts. Consultation in orGerman. 50-7

M. KEICHLINE— at-Law.
in all the courts. in”Exglio
and . Office south of court house.

Se a Peay
 

 

 

JE,WARD.D.D. S.office next door to
D Gas extract:
ing teeth, Crown and work.

DFReof
LL LR ey

  

 

erm

and prices reasonable.

Veterinary.

  

R. S. M. NISSLEY.

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable

Bellefonte, Pa.,

3-20-1y* Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

 

Restaurant.

 

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte nowhas a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at All Hours
Steals, op Roasts, Oysters on the

PEEaLa
furnish Soft in bottles such as

SODAS,
ARILLA,

SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC..

tgeyails snd hepulsoe
the purest syrups and properlycarbonated.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,

50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Meat Market.

  

Get the BestMeats.

oa save Rothingb¥ Juviegvoor, thin

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

andsupply customers with the fresh-

ahales.htblood musclemak.
Nigher than poorer micatsare elsewhere.

I always have

~— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street. 4334ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

Ee——————————

Coal and Wood.

 

EDWARD K. RHOADS

Nipping andComumiasion

ANTHRACITE asp BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

—— BALED HAY AND STRAW wee

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as mav suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

1618 Telephone Calls: {Cerao

  

ILES.—A cure that is guaranteed if you use

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY.

AEE
oTEhBE

  

    

 ©251y. MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster Pa.

Children Cry for
Fletcher's Castoria.


